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 Legislation 1920.01  
 
Constitutional Amendment: Implementation of Additional Organizational Senator Positions 
 
Sponsor: Diana Lam 
 
Date: October 9th, 2019 
 
Whereas: ​Rollins College and the Rollins College Student Government Association should support all 
student led efforts to promote more inclusion and diversity within its Senate, specifically by updating and 
enhancing its Organizational Senator positions. 
 
Whereas: ​The Rollins College Student Government Association currently has 10 Organizational Senator 
positions available per academic year, which includes: CLCE, Wellness, Accessibility, FSL, RLE, 
LGBTQ+ Advocacy, Student Media, International Affairs, Student Athlete Advisory, and CLP. 
 
Whereas: ​The Rollins College Student Government Association should recognize the need of 
incorporating additional Organizational Senator positions that represent offices/departments that are 
currently not represented within Senate, which are key to the college’s and students’ day-to-day functions. 
This would also alleviate the rise in student interest in joining the Rollins College Student Government 
Association this year, and for future years to come.  
 
Whereas:​ These additional positions will abide by the SGA Constitution, as well as follow the same 
election procedures, all expectations of Good Standing in SGA, and duties for their respective positions, 
just as any other SGA Senator. 
 
Whereas:​ This legislation would change the number of Organizational Senator positions in the 
Constitution from ten to fifteen. 
 
Be it Hereby Resolved, The Student Government Association of Rollins College will: 
 
(1) Introduce the SGA Organizational Senator position of the Institutional Advancement Senator, 
whom will report to the Office of Institutional Advancement. 
(a) Their direct report this year would respectively be Laurie Houck, VP of Institutional 
Advancement for Rollins College. 
(2) Introduce the SGA Organizational Senator position of the Sustainability Senator, whom will 
report to the Rollins Sustainability Program. 
(a) Their direct report this year would respectively be Ann Francis, Program Coordinator of 
the Rollins College Sustainability Program. 
(3) Introduce the SGA Organizational Senator position of the Campus Safety and Security Senator, 
whom will report to the Office of Campus Safety. 
(a) Their direct report this year would respectively be Ken Miller, ​Assistant Vice President 
of Public Safety. 
(4) Introduce the SGA Organizational Senator position of the External and Competitive Scholarships, 
whom will report to the Office of External and Competitive Scholarship Advisement. 
(a) Their direct report this year would respectively be Dr. Jayashree Shivamoggi, Director of 
the Office of External & Competitive Scholarship. 
 (5) Introduce the SGA Organizational Senator position of the Holt Graduate Programs Senator, 
whom will report to the Office of Hamilton Holt Student Services. 
(a) Their direct report this year would respectively be Amber Taylor, Interim Director of 
Student Services. 
(6) This legislation would change the number of Organizational Senator positions in the Constitution 
from ten to fifteen. 
(7) This amendment will define the Organizational Senators in the Constitution: 
(a) CLCE, Wellness, Accessibility, FSL, RLE, LGBTQ+ Advocacy, Student Media, 
International Affairs, Student Athlete Advisory, CLP, Institutional Advancement, 
Sustainability Senator, Campus Safety and Security, Senator of External & Competitive 
Scholarship, Holt Graduate Programs Senator. 
